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SUMMARY 

The molar heat of solutions, entropic selectivities of the packings and the 
relative retentions of many sohttes of different polarity were determined for two 
non-pobr packings with squalane: these packings were prepared by using silanized 
and modified supports. The mod&d support was shown to be the best for preparing 
non-polar packings for gas-liquid chromatography. 

INTRODUCi-ION 

Inter-laboratory reproducibility of retention data remains a problem in gas- 
liquid chromatography (GLC), especially for non-polar stationary phases and polar 
solutes. Pnterfacial adsorption on a solid-liquid surface is the main mason for the lack 
of reproducibility because of the poorly reproducible properties of chromatographic 
supports. Although tailor-made para&ic stationary phase C, seems to have become a 
standard non-poIar stationary phase for GLCJ, no choice among the available 
support mater&Is for the non-polar packing has yet been made. Demands for an 
ideal support have been reported earlier(, but even the best modern commercially 
available support materials have marked adsorption activity towards polar solutes. 
This activity is non-reproducible from batch to batch of the support material, with 
two main disadvantages: (a) the retention data depend on the amount of stationary 
phase in the column; (b) because of a non-linear adsorption isotherm the retention 
data depend on the amount of sample and some peak tailing occurs on the chromato- 
grams. Although the amount of the stationary phase in the column can be reproduced, 
injection of a reproducible liquid sample remains a serious technical problem for 
routine analysis. Also, the peak tailing decreases considerably the column per- 
formance* 

Hence, the non-linearity of the adsorption isotherm seems to be a more 
deleterious effect for analytical GLC than the presence of interfacial adsorption 
itself. Moreover, it is impossible from a theoretical point of view to develop a 
support without any adsorption activity; therefore, the only real solution to the 
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support problem is to develop a support with minimal adsorption activity and with 
a linear adsorption isotherm for ail solutes. 

The most widely used white supports are of diatomaceous origin; their surface 
has some different active centi, which lead to non-linear adsorption isotherms. 
Only one technique has heen generally accepted after the evaluation of different 
treatments of diatomites, vti., silanization of the supports with dimethykiichlorosikme, 
with subsequent special thermal treatment: this pmcedm allowed the development 
of supports such as Chromosorb W HP. Unfortunateiy, these supports seem to have 
non-s&n&d parts of the surface, which can be demonstrated by non-linear adsorp- 
tion isotherms for potar solutes_ 

It seems that suppcrts of the HP series are the best modikations for silnniled 
supports, and it therefore seems necessary to search for new techniques of support 
treatments. Some techniques of support mod&&ion have been described~‘“: the 
surface is covered with a non-extractable polymer layer which is formed on heating 
at high temperature. These supports seem to have a homogeneous stlrf2ce, 2s demon- 
strated by the resolution of hi_&ly polar solutes: the alcohol peaks have a symmetrical 
form. The separating power of these supports has been investigated for many polar 
soIutes, but only a few papers have reported applications of the modikd support in 
GLCxe13_ Many exampies of almost linear sorption isotherms for highly polar solutes 
have heen reported for supports modified by Carbo~ax~~_ When using this support 
for GLC some new properties may be observed, hecause the adsorption properties 
of the mod&d support-non-polar stationary phase interface are not the same as 
those for the support-gas interface. Adsorption properties of the modified support 
with a non-polar stationary phase have to be evaluated by using thermodynamic 
functions of sorption, which allow an interpretation of the intermolecular interactions 
with the solutes. 

Comparison of the best siiauized support with one modified by Carbowax 
allows a recommendation to be made for a standard support for a non-polar 
stationary phase. 

_%4ateriaZs 

Chromaton N super (Lachema, Bmo, Czechoslovakia), which is similar to 
Chromosorb W HP, was chosen as a silanized support. Chromaton N AW is the 
initial raw material for the preparation of Chromosorb N super, and therefore the 
same substance was chosen for the modification based on the Aue ef al. technique’. 
The difkrence between the Aue et al. technique and our procedure is elimination of 
the me-01 extraction step. We assume that the minimal amo*unt of the modifier 
needed to cover the whole support surface (0.2°A for the white supports) is bonded 
entirely with the support surface. 

The modification procedure was as foUows. Chromaton N AW was coated 
with 0.2 oA of Carbowax 15,ooO and the resuiting packing was conditioned at 260 “C 
for 4 h; the conditioning temperature was increass from room temperature to 260 “C 
at a rate of 1 ‘C/min. A commercial squalane sample was purified through a silica 
ge! column in order to elimiiate trace amounts of unsaturated hydrocarbons A 5 % 
coating of the stationary phase was used with ho*& Chromaton N super (packing S) 
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and Chromaton N AW mod&d by Carbowax (packing M)- These freshly prepared 
packings were conditioned at 100 “C for 8 h. Because the same amount of stationary 
phase was used on the supports, all differences in retention data for the two packings 
relate only to the differences in the supports. 

DifferenS standard solutes were used to evaluate the packings (Table I), which 
enabled the adsorption properties of the supports to he compared. 

Apparatus ad caZcuZat~om 
I 

The experiments we&e carried out with Chrom-31 and Chrkm-41 gas chroma- 
tographs (Laboratorni Pfistroje, Prague, Czechoslovakia) with flame-ionization detec- 
tors at column temperatures ranging from 40 to 80 “C. The samples were injected as 
vapours (1~,~l Hamilton syringe) or as liquids (l-p1 Hamilton syringe). Glass 
coIumns (1 m x 3 ma PD.) were used. Keliuin was used as the carrier gas at a flow- 
rate of about 20 ml/n& which is about the optimal value in order to achieve the 
minimal HETP. 

The following retention parameters were determined: relative retention (r), 
relative molar heat of solution’(dH~ and the entropic selectivity (F)l’ (n-heptane 
was chosen as the standard). The last parameter was calculated by using the equation 

0.56SdH: 
P=Rlnr+ * , 

where .4H: is in Cal/mole, Tis the column temperature (“K) and R is the gas constant. 
We shall use the thermodynamic scale of AH:, Le., the more negative the 

LUZ~ value the stronger is the intermolecular interaction. We chose 50 “C as a 
standard temperature for entropy and relative retention calculations. The relative 
retention data were calculated from the relationship between In r and l/T at the 
standard temperature. 

The entropic selectivity (F’) relates to the rotational entropy changes when 
the sohue passes from the gas phase to the stationary phase, and this parameter 
expresses the entropic selectivi~ of the stationary phases. lt should be noted that the 
experimental retention values relate to the whole sorption process, including solution 
in the stationary phase and adsorption on the solid-liquid interface. Adsorption 
on the gas-liquid interface is negligible for the systems under study. 

When the sorption isotherm is nonlinear, the retention volume depends on 
the amount of sample and the isobaric (for a fixed peak height, h) retention data are 
calculated as in ref. 15. The following equation is used in order to determine the 
relationship between the net retention volume, V,V, and h: 

V N=AflogA+B 

where A and B are constants. The slope of this line may be expressed as 

(3) 
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daxe the primes refer to the net retention volumes, which were determined For two 
diEsent vaiues ofh (for I/log h = 0.4 and I/log h = 0.3; h is measured in miietres 
on the 2%nxn recorder chart, tie fU scale of tie recorder being I- 10--LLA). llre 
V, value for l/log h = 0.3 was chosen as the standard isobaric retention volume and 
tile isobaric thermodynamic functions of sorption were c&uIated from the isobaric 
retention volumes; the thermodynamic functions depend on ffie peak height chosen 
for the determinations and these functions actually are differential thermodynamic 
functions_ The 6A* term expresses non-linearity of the sorption isotherm; the greater 
the &A* vahte, the greater is the non-linearity of the sorption isotherm. When com- 
p.zring &A* values for the same solute on dif&rent packings (S and M), it is possible 
to determine &e non-linearity of the adsorption isotherm on the soGi-iiquid inter- 
face. As the retention volume depends on the amount of sample, solute samples in 
different amounts were injected into the column and the relationship between V, or 
rx (net retention time) and I/log h was pIotted; alI the necesszy retention data were 
determined from this graph. 

dHq was calculated by using the temperature dependence of iog r for four or 
five diiErent coiumn temperatures. The mean standard deviation for AH: is 0.03 
kcal/mcIe and the mean relative standard deviation for the r vaiues is about O-l%- 

XESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Th: main results are given in Table I. These data show marked diEerences 
for polar solutes on the compared packings which are related to adsorption on the 
liquid-solid interface. 

Lirlearity of adsorption isotherm (dA*) 
Dependence of the retention volume on the amount of sample was observed 

for only three solutes, ethyl acetate, methyl ethyl ketone and I-propanol, on packing 
S. When using packing M, only I-propanol showed a marked dependence of V, on 
amount of sampk (Fig. 1). The 6_4* value for I-propanol is about 10 times smaller on 
packing M than on packing S, which iliustrates the better homogeneity of the support 
surface modified by Carbowax_ The difference relates to the treatment techniques 
for the basic Chromaton N AW. 

The diatomaceous surface has reIativeIy small amounts of hydroxyl groups; 
the5e groups react with silanizin, = agents and are then shielded by trimetbylsilyi 
groups. The Iatter groups cover only part of the support surface; therefore, dichloro- 
dimethylsilane is used in order to form a dimer chain (with traces of water) on the 
support surface around the contact point on the hydroxyl group location. In our 
opinion, this process is the reason for the greater efEctiveness of dimethyldichloro- 
silane than hexame*JyIdisie, because the latter agent does not dimerize. Un- 
fortunately, the support surface is not covered entirely even with the best siIan&&ion 
procedures; the 6A* values co&m this assumption. Some additional evidence was 
obtained on modification of the sikzniz& supports with Carbo~ax’~. 

The modification process with Grbowax also occurs on hydroxyl groups”-Is, 
but the presence of ‘Y-O-,% bonds is not d&niteIy established, because these bonds 
must be broken when the modified support is washed with methanol at high 
tempei_atures~8. The long poIymer moIecu!es of Carbowax seem to be poIymerized 
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TOI- 
Pxykm 
cI!Ioroform 
I,%DichIoroe&ane 
Carbon WrachIorkfe 
Isoamyl ch!oride 
Diisopmpyl ether 
Ethyl acetate 
Methyl ethyl ketone 
I-Pmpanol 

0.370 1.20 0.12 0.380 1.15 0.10 
263 -1.20 -0.18 2.650 -1.20 -0.16 
7.02 -2-20 0.02 7-m -220 O.&S 
0.308 1.5Q 0.28 0.332 1.40 020 
0.690 0.75 0.57 0.720 0.75 0.66 
0.550 1.15 0.83 0.572 1.25 1.08 
1.54 0 0.86 1.60 0.05 1.02 
4.25 -1.10 1.02 4.320 -1.05 1.12 
0.311 1.45 -0.21 0.324 1.30 -0.02 
0.386 1.10 0.03 0.398 1.00 -0.08 
0.574 1.15 0.91 0.607 1.15 1.02 
0.916 0.40 0.53 0.930 0.40 0.56 
0.307 0.85 -0.86 0.320 0.85 -0.78 
0.246 1.30 -0.57 0.257 1.25 -0.51 
0.215 1.00 -1.31 0.231 1.65 -0.03 
0x0 0.90 -2.07 0.153 2.00 -0.25 

0.380 
2635 
7.03 
0.318 
0.703 
0.556 
1.575 
4.31 
- 
- 
i 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 

additionally at high temperatures, and the non-extractabIe polymer layer covers the 
support with a homogeneous film. Hence, the experimental data show that the 
chromatogsaphic propertics of packing M are better than those of packing S, based 
on &4* values. 

The “seE-modification” effit occurs in GLC when polar solutes are separated 
on a non-polar packing Is: the long tail of the peak modifies the liquid-solid intcr- 

ak 

I 
0.1 - 

005- 
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face and demises the retention volume for polar solutes. This “self%mdiS~tion” 
phenomenon is not reproducible and changes all of the retention parameters 
nm&edIy_ Because of this effect only pure solutes are needed in order to determine 
reproduciile retention data f~ systems inciuding a polar soiute and a non-polar 
322tionary phase. The length of the tail of the peak is proportional to the &4* value, 
yld therefore a decrease in the 8P value OE passing from packing S to packing M is 
preferab!e in the GLC of polar solutes. This phenomenon is illustrated in Fig. 2. The 
time between two injections of n-propanol is denoted T. r and &4+ were measured 
for t&e second injection (this relates to the influence of the first injection on the d&a 
ibr the seend sample)_ T%e data show that the parameters change even with ZO-min 
intervals between successive injections on packiug S. Fig. 2 shows no “self-nmditkation” 
tfkcts for packing M, owing io the score polar nature of the interface. These data 
show that packing M is better for the dete rmination of reproducible retention dat for 
rnixtuii with polar solutes; the column performance also seems to be better for 
packing M. 

Fig_ f_ P,ehticx&ip 5ttwxn tioe of injection and (1) nlztive retention and (2) &4* for 1-propauol on 
(a) psckiiig M aud (Is) pzking S. 

Because of the diZereuces in the nature of the surfaces of the supports, a 
change in reteztion is ohseived when comparing packing S with packing M. 

AH,” vahxes are reiated to the energy of intermokcular forces and aUow one 
to evaluate the diEerences in intermolecular forces for the two types of supports. 
These values are viiy iderkal for n-pa- for both packings, but the r values 
~RZ lower for packing M zhaz p.zcking S_ These smaIl differences may be due to the 
hydrocarbon nature of the Chromaton N super support. The data in ref. 19 confirm 



this explanation: these data were determined on the stainless-steel capillary column 
with a non-hydrocarbon nature. The t values determined on packing M are lower 
than those on the capillary column_ 

Some low-polar solutes have more positive AH,0 values on packing M than 
on m S: this indi~tes a decrease in the intermokcular forces wi’& the inter- 
&ce for packing M. Hexene-1, dichloroethane and chloroform belong to this group 
of solutes- In general, solutes of low and moderate polarity have nearly the same 
AH,” values on both packings. 

The aromatic hydrocarbons are high polarizable solutes, and therefore the 
intermokcular forces of these solutes with the interface are greater on the more polar 
packing M. Highly polar solutes (methyl ethyl ketone) have stronger intermo1eculq.r 
forces with packing M. The same effect was observed for solutes that can form 
hydrogen bonds (1-propanol). Hence, the polar nature of the modified support is 
observed only for highly polar solutes. This effect has to be taken into account when 
the thermodynamics of solution are determined by GLC. The silanized support 
allows one to determine more accurate thermodynamic values for highly polar 
solutes. 

The r values on packing M are lower than those on packing S with only 
one exception (I-propanol)). The F values for highly polarixabIe hydrocarbons on 
packing M are lower than those on the capillary column. The P values are the main 
reason for this di@erence. This may be explained by the diierences in adsorption on 
homogeneous and non-homogeneous surfaces. The latter surface has active centres of 
merent activity; the solute molecule bonds with the more active adsorption centre 
at one point. The remaining groups in the solute molecule bond with less actctive 
adsorption centres; rotation of the solute molecule is possible for the groups that 
bond with the less active centres. The adsorption centres on a homogeneous surface 
have the same activity and all groups in the solute molecule have the sarpe degree 
of hindrance for rotation. Hindrau~ of rotation is greater for packing M (this can 
be seen from the P values). Hence, the adsorption entropy on a homogeneous surface 
is lower than that for a nun-homogeneous surface. 

When expressing the “polarity‘ term in Rohrschneider or _McReynolds units, 
packing M is less polar than packing S. Actually, the intermolecular forces with polar 
solutes are greater for packing M and, therefore, this packing is more polar from the 
physico-chemical point of view. 

The next point for comparison is the variation with temperature of the 
relative retentions, which is related to the AH! value. The diEerence between the 
AIf,0 values for the two packings is small, except for very polar solutes. This causes 
a more rapid increase in the r values on packing M than on packing S when the 
column temperature is decreased_ 

Bkding for support M is observed at 260 “c9; this Is the upper limit for use 
of packing M, whereas the silanized packings may be used up to 350 “C. This 
restricts the application of the modified supports in high-temperature separations. 

In conclusion, the results show that the Carbowax-modified support is the 
best for reproducible GLC analysis with non-polar stationary phases, and this support 
can be recommended as a standard for non-polar packings_ Precautions are mxe~~ary 
when thermodynamic data are determined for highly polar solutes because of the 
polarity of the support surface mod&d with Carbowax. 
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